A world of opportunity awaits you through the...

Global Engineering Education Exchange
(Global E³)

What is Global E³?
Global E³ is a consortium of over 60 schools of engineering in the U.S. and internationally, providing a vehicle for undergraduate (and some graduate) engineering students to study outside their own country in any of nearly 20 other countries.

Global E³ Students:
♦ Are nominated by their home institution and receive academic credit at home for academic work completed abroad.
♦ Take engineering coursework in an international setting while paying tuition at their home university.
♦ Are able to improve their foreign language ability, cross-cultural skills, and professional experience while taking engineering courses.
♦ Can study for fall, spring, or a full academic year.
♦ May have the opportunity to take on a supplemental internship after their study abroad experience. Not all member universities offer this option, but those that do often provide industrial placements near the university, research internships within the university, and more.

Am I Eligible?
You are eligible if you:
♦ Are currently enrolled at one of the participating Global E³ universities.
♦ Are currently studying engineering or computer science.
♦ Have been nominated by your home school to submit an application.
♦ Have the language ability to take courses in the host campus language and/or in English.

Where can I go?
♦ Australia
♦ Austria
♦ China
♦ Denmark
♦ Egypt
♦ France
♦ Germany
♦ Hong Kong
♦ Indonesia
♦ Israel
♦ Italy
♦ Japan
♦ Malaysia
♦ Mexico
♦ The Netherlands
♦ Singapore
♦ South Korea
♦ Spain
♦ Sweden
♦ United Kingdom
♦ United States

Where can I learn more?
http://globale3.studioabroad.com/

IIE Deadlines:
October 1: Spring Semester
March 1: Fall Semester / Academic Year